Evaluation of a Community-Run and General-Practitioner-Supervised Self-Care for Minor Illnesses (CGPSC) Program in a Remote Area in Taiwan.
Although Taiwanese citizens benefit from affordable health care, residents in remote areas extensively rely on unsafe self-care practices because of a lack of easy access to medical services. To improve self-care safety, ten easy-access self-care medical spots (ESCMSs) managed by trained residents were established in two remote villages. This study aimed to assess the impact of ESCMSs on self-care and access to medical services. For a total of six commonly experienced minor illnesses, the average number of illnesses for which residents were confident to perform self-care increased from 2.78 in the pretest to 3.58 in the post-test. ESCMSs were also the first choice when experiencing minor illnesses for 31.25% residents who did not visit a doctor. Residents' personal experience with ESCMSs correlated with their perception of ESCMSs' function. Compared with residents who had no personal experience of using ESCMSs, those who used the ESCMS service were less likely to store medications for minor illnesses at home (51.02% vs. 76.67%). Furthermore, those who attribute the reduced needs for professional help to ESCMSs had used medications for minor illnesses at ESCMSs. These results suggest that establishing ESCMSs is a viable alternative to increase the self-care capacity of residents in remote areas and increase the access to medical resources. Moreover, because residents are less likely to store medication and travel for professional help, ESCMSs could indirectly reduce the risks of self-medication and traffic accidents, respectively. However, caution should be exercised when generalizing these results to more populated areas that also lack medical resources.